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0pJs'a "Martyr to Unerty."
The shooting-- of Professor Ferrer foe

revolutionary acts by the Spaniels
snontnchy makes him a world hero,

vbmti before the shooting Be was
tittle known outside of bis owe. fol-

lowing". There hare been agitators In

Xtila country who would gladly bare
'Coo to the stake for their opinions In

Cfder to become an Inspiration ta Uelr
fellows. Usually the authorities bare
refrained from playing the gadts of
revolutionary spirits by furnlBhlng
Cben msrtyr.

It la beilered generally that agita-

tors may speak their minds freely In
tala country without endangering the
Structure of society. Redress may be
fcad at the polls, and attempts to
wring- it by force duds only weak

u It is different In.Spain, the last
stronghold In Europe of feudalism sod
VMctlooJsm, where the only kope of
(Jm unsatisfied lies In revolution. The
tilers know this and have adopted

tbs policy of suppression. Tfce die-so-n

tented know It, and they think and
peak and teach revolution. The re

sult is that when a clash comes the
(seed of a sovereign or of a ssbjeet
ssrast go.

The year 1800 di.covered a dor.en or
mo re great babies, and 190!) has prac-

tically discovered- - the 'ends ' of the
earth and the knack of bo man flight,
two problem that have baffled man-

kind for generations.

Tennyson, like Homer, was la the
press sgent business. He wrote of
Msiry navies" in a way to make us be-

lieve In the aeroplane against our very
reason.

rerhapa the subways sre a
dential means for getting from ii'.n i

falling aeroplanes and bombs drupped
t ty aeri.tl scrappers. '-

-

Much of tti.it $110,000,000 which
'Americans pur into automobiles an-

nually la put into wage earners' pay
envelope weekly.

When China gets her up to date ar--

my of 20000.000 soldiers ready shell
. ir likelv - nfter her inn di"r.

President 1 i.i' t)lil!trill Is no HK're

brilliunt ih:iu Presideui Tufi's smile
tnrt doesn't esrrv h:ilf Hit fur.

Ammiif ttn iri'iiiiles piim
ftnt;ress i ihi'iI l!ie ".iiU'tuef te

. 1m;t"U csmp-iiKli- .

up for
A rtsti- - i

The Ae Kor Hard (Study.
H.irvjid'.-- i reivul e of a

ttudeiit t'liileeii rnrs old will be
. ifMket upon us a startling innovation

by fli.itf who think that "ymi can't
put hii old head on gren shoulders."

"(3ood work ..t Is suppoHod m
be hiifl v.i.r';. So it is. ami yet It Is

often ei,j ti minds already prepared
for mistering ditlicult mental prob-
lems. In teai-hin- the youne tiiind
from the Kuirlisli anil conli-nenta- l

uuier are undoubtedly ahead
of this rotii!! ry in this matter of gel-'In-

n'lmj work from mere boys.
Liii'li 'f worldly experience Is prob-

ably n r hamlleiip for a boy of
fhlrtwii ibronu among eollece stu-

dents w!r inay Ik several years bis
iieuior iVwi iminaturily of meulal

lie may have an old (lead
in learninx if solely the useful in study
has lieen :iced befire him up to that
Jate. The Harvard candidate had re-

ceived car. fill tutoring. He had wast-
ed no tim His tasks bad been boiled
'down to essentials, aud his success
may I'vnl to the bunishmeut of a vast
auiouut of rubliisb uow set before
'oys during their preparatory years

Tber are a lot of who are
not worrying about I he trust's notice
that Hie li e ..f is-e- f Is to go still
higher f'.i ihe reason that It Is way
beyond Hie reach of their pneketbooks
already.

Explosive K xpert Hirntn Maxim
says that aerial bombardment can nev-
er make good. .Now let those other
experts thrash out the everyday prob-
lems of aerial navigation.

No child in the White House for the
" &rst time la years is likely to make
Santa Claus think that its late occu-
pant talked the atork business to
death,

r,ake County wants vvu.
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Netlc ta Saaaetihcra
to the Examiner who removeSnoerrioer locality to another, or chang

the Ir poatofllee addre should rvmembrr to
drop thtaomoe a card o their paper can a ad--

rowed to the right poatofflca.

The iood Koada-Aut- o Alllaaca.
Auto touring on the scale of the

grand turnout centering at Atlanta
make plnin the mutual Interest of the
auto owners and other users of the
common roads. When speeding for
pleasure at a killing pace and destroy
ing the good roads, which are the de
pendence of the masses for local traf
Ac purposes, the owners of high pow
er machines draw upon tbemselres
the 111 will of about every community
The case of the public against them Is
Infinitely stronger than the case which
they pat up against poor roads. The
autoa vust hare good roads. Other
vehicles can worry along with fair
roads and even on poor ones.

But the' owners of wagons and car-
riages appreciate good roads and are
logically Um allies of auto . owners
when " It comes to road betterment.
The two Interests can work together
to advantage. There is money behind
the ante speed competitions. The en-

thusiasm with which they are backed
can be turned to benefit the whole
country If it can be harnessed to the
general good roads movement.

With an his amiability and wonder-
ful literary talents, Ba trie's wife
would not love htm. It Is often that
way. Annie Laurie would not marry
the okmi who was ready to "lay me
down aud dee" for her.

A smart Aleck who kept his money
In the rblmney recently discovered
that be bud no money. He also dis-

covered that the favorite way of burn-
ing money la not the only one.

For R matter of fact business man
John W. Gates indulges In loose talk
when he declares that too many hay
seed statesmen In Washington
all our troubles.

the
the . . .nnm hfnl, rnA

hunting season Is about as dangerous
as walking in front of a devil wagon
on the highway.

It most be a consoling reflection for
the people of Nicaragua that whatever
may happen It cannot be for the
worse.

The Juilce in tiie White House
"trtil)(f to uet luforniuilon."
lawyers s'wjys gti about litf-intw- s tiiii' "''
wij. cran

LMplouuitlc words are
real eaudid ihoiit'tils.

ii.titl to eon

i Praise For the Weatbr IJureuu.
' That the United States weather bit

reim Liik rcHMu to Isiust ot fie c if

work done In warning tin- - i;u!; coa.
of (ue hurricanes of Sep'einber and
October the opinion ef t!ie New t)r
leans It mh ms that
In both ciises the govermiieiii sharp-- i
sent out warnings frui five lo seven
flay-- : in aiV.a'e e of the arrival of the
storm iiml thai at Key Wet especial-
ly li-- loss of life was prevented
lee-iUN- n :,on-r- s exposed heeded the
i'dil;e liio. prctwted themselves. ien-eraii- y

tin loss of life and property
xreutij reduced the warn-

ings vert i.ot ignored.
Withiii receit years the facilities of

the buretiu for collecting data about
West India hurricanes have been in-

creased, mill the Times-Democr- he-

lices that In spite of mistakes "the
balance of the weather bureau's work
Is on the right side of the ledger."

il protierty and thousands of
lives saved by Its warnings bear testi-
mony tbfci the warnings come stitll-clentl-

eurly to reduce the loss to a
minimum when they nre heeded.

Judgcb u nil prosecutors tried the
rules of Ijombroso on prominent cler-
gymen, Httitestnen and students aud
found a great many of the most con-

spicuous of these marked by the Ital-

ian criminologist as hopeless degener-
ates who one day would kill their
wives lu bed or put poison In the
guest's coffee.

King Alfonso has no Loeo, so he
blames the death of Ferrer upon his
"ministers." Perhaps the anarchists
will kill them all Just to make euro of
the right one.

' "Three hundred thousand more'
American bare a chance to ,

refute the border saying. "The only
good Indian Is a dead Indian."

Subscribe for the Kxamim

tionh ol

iilon
to Hlart

-- invered t tx

Wben the iiij.f im all the
amendment mmih' - ;. nay are wiiv
Ins. to even Its tnt frleuds won't
know It.

With so much "iHwhtnaklng It Is
difficult to see bow Prewuleut Taft puts
In the tradltlounl rvuuda of handshsk' !

iB j

The diplomat who can say nothing
In mnnt charming way navally
serves his term out.

One snowflake doesnt make winter.

It Is remarked thitt the average
American worklngitian Uvea better
than did Queen Kllrabctb. Itut wbv
knock old time worthlea at this Inte
date?

Sweet Slnsrr Fnrrar says sbe trims
her own tot. Some women don need
eren to say In order to prove It.

No "big stlt k" or "untiled Osf power
seems Inclined to rob the West Indies
of their hurricane supremacy.

Third Degree For Farmers.
The questions which the government

agents are about to put to the farmers
of country suggest that they
might be lucome tax dodgers, but the
man behind the numerous Interroga-
tion points Is merely the census taker.
The list of questions announced In a
preliminary bulletin distributed from
Washington is long and exhaustive.
It shows that farmers roust tell the
number of acres In each farm, the
amount of arable land and woodland
and the price asked when for sale.
The details of crop yield and prices
received, including stock of all kinds,
will be required. Just as though the
average farmer managed his affairs as
a mercantile venture with an eye to
ledger balances.

The plan will doubtless be carried
out In a gvtieral way and lu siitis-fnctor- y

mminr. but the announce-
ment that refusal to answer Is punish
able by One r Imprisonment ilkelt
to cause more Ninnseinetit than trepl
dutlon. Very tunny fanners till tht
soil Just for u living. Ttie jienple on

the land ejit ull the product one way
or another without keepite: tubs on

the price of every chlrken's nei k ftiey
wrtn or lit butter, run ami tnilk
consumed, but forever Iniux-eii- t o
tape measure uud every other ineusuie
methods. Censure bureau edicts will.

' of course, look formidable at the ottl

U!,jel end of the line, Hut the census
rlrir s fin m htirrr Herusttile

I and fanner, through long experl- -
Walklng In the woods during ,

i

Millions

redskins

Sk'eii.'s. pust muster at talking
against time. Before the census In-

quisitor he iiiu be as much of know
nothing on his own affairs as John l.
Rockefeller In United States court.
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l.ondou I imch'n famous ns Ik? for
the prevention of railroad accidents
has been discredited. The presence of
a Vamlcrhili and the president of tto
rovd did not pretent a smasbup.

Ovr TO.tjtn i.ODO Americans stayed
awny from the Alaska-Vukon-Paclfl-

exposition, but Seattle dK-su'- t care.

A very few iiieu can open an election
campaign, but thousands aud tens of
thousands lear u hand ut closing It

The best of good roads lead but to
the grave for speed-mu- Jo- - riii--r.

Look. lug Into Japan's Activities.
The Incident of the recall of the

minister accredited by this govern-

ment to China led to much speculation
as to the precise condition of our af-

fairs with Japan. About a year ago
the governments at Tokyo and Wash-
ington agreed "to communicate with
each other" should anything occur
threatening the status quo In the far
east. The Interest of the United
States In the far east was well under-
stood when the ugreemeut was ex-

changed. If that Interest was threat-
ened by Japan's activities In Mun-cburl- a

or by the very recent agree-

ment between .lapiin and China, Japan
could not be Iguor iut of how this
country must view It when the facts
became kuowu.

The record of the United Stales
with respect to the open door Is well
known to all the world. This fact
was doubtless the prime cause for Ja-

pan's action In committing herself to
amicable discussions of conditions In

the far east. No suspicion of un-

friendliness to Japau Is Implied la the
action of this country In notifying oth-

er powers of Its anxiety at the pres-

ent time nor In the, decision to care-fo- il

Investigate Japan's activities In
Manchuria. The treatment all along
has been open and aboveboard. If any
nation is surprised by the changing
abases of It, It Is Its own fault.

M i lirt.ON, tit l;MA. JANUAIO .V10.
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FORTUNES MADE

CANiADA
ALBERTA WHEAT LANDS

VV will nrll von n sort Inn of the- - famous SniMY SOOthcm Altartd
wheat 1uul, thnt will produce 30 to .r0 bushels jkt ncre, for a first
cash payment of S2.C00 to $3.000 ,nml Half the wheat crop on liOO

acres yearly until the land is paid for.
You get nil the crop on any lnnd you cultivate above the 200 acres

on which we only Ret Half.
You do not have to pay one cent in money after the first payment.
Land at Slf to $25 per acre nenr railroads and elevators.

SPECIAL

Chance for Capital
Wc have a solid block of seven sections, consisting of 1800 acres in

SUNNY ALMiRTA, that we will sell for $10 per acre, which is a special
buy, on the terms of per ncre down, and the balance in one, two
three or four years at only percent interest.

A large part of the land immediately adjoining this tract of land is
under cultivation, and more wiil be broken up in the spring, by the
settlers to whom wc have sold adjoining sections.

One crop of winter wheat will pay for this land and give you n big
surplus in the bank besides.

The yield is from 30 to GO bushels, and and at 80 cents, the usual
price secured, you can figure the return, less S12 er acre, a big estim-
ate for of production.

Sec us or write us soon, before this opportunity is lost, as these
valublc lands arc being rapidly taken by enterprising Americans.

Call, or write for circulars or further information,
IMPERIAL DEVELOPMENT CO., Examiner Office,' Ldceview, Ore.

Sir Thomas Upton wants auotber
race. It Is a pity that so persistent
and grnoeful n lover could not win now
Mid then. Itut he Aui'M li mi vili his
tlitvc Kid so ill lie luibil of Innllii,'
ttnit it Is li.iril to teiii'h hem the oilier
Mle f the gaiue.

Tue receiitly publlslied tellers of
'iencrnl Shernuin to Ills wife simply
say that war Is tinplessuut. Prolmbly
the geiierul toned It down to Hpiire her

IrHifs of but T. It. discovers In

the Afriitm Jungle reitchlug llic
Miuithsoiiiau iiistilutloti lu lurge auo
frequent stiipments.

ifrs. Olliiuin says that flirting Is sin-fat- .

But very often flirting Is merely
starring in a serious aud commeudable
match of courting.

"The American navy Is not a bluff"
ar words fitly spoken by a man who
knows what he's talking about Ad-E- l

Dewey.
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DON'T KNOCK

Come Right In
and oji samples of timely print-sho- p

things Christmas Cards, Invita-
tions, Manu Cards, Calendars, avsry
thing you cart think of for sooial er
eemmsrcial usa.

iiiiuiihhuTi..thi.nlM

hlmi
'ew. Nov. 20th. HHW.

tine hereby plveti tbst tbe
rthern I'hpIbo Railway Company.

po'jt-cfllc- e address Is Ht FbiiI, agent
esntn. baa tbls 20th 'lay of No

her. 1!KX), filed in this office
lies! Ion select nnder the pn

of the Act of ft tn areas, an- -

ve.l July 1, 1808, (30Hfat. fi07, 6i).
SPl. BJSNEi, NKNWf. NSEVi.
iff. 10. T. 38., R. I7K., W. M.

all persons ulnmtntf arlver-- '
e Ismts oeaorlbe'. or rleHlrltitx

loiect hepause of the niineral
r the laarl. f r

i. to tbe dlfi'i -- Hl to up
t. , r tils tfeeir tittotsvlts of
' "is otflee on 'eforethe!

"inusty 1910
J W. OBTO.. IVfUter '
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COLVIN,
The Furniture Dealer,

Would call your attention to the fact that he has
The Largest Stock of Furniture

on hand that has Jever ,been carried in stock in
l.nkcview. Art Squares, Kugs, and in fact livery-thin- g

in the Furniture Line. Six different Pat-
terns of Linoleum. Six different grades of mat-
tresses. Call and insjcct his stock.

fWir-ot.i- l) Tummourm

Mammoth Stables
C. D, ARTHUR. Pnoesiftu

Hie .'.nrgest I.I very Mini Ktablo In no tit Oregon
or Northern Culirnrnln. Horses Boarded by the Day, Wtrlt
or Month. Attcnt'-i- n Olveu to Transient HuVk

LAKEVIBW

SWENSGIN'S RESTAURANT

!uropean Plan f!vcr thing
frcm a Cup of Col fee to a
Juare Meal Call and I ry
Is- - will Come Again.

I . I.SWINM iv, Picpiitlor.

JLU. JUSJi"

Feed horn

ommooN

I. O. O. F. Block,! Lakeview, Ore.

CATARRH
l'i,nilv.M j i iirt il Biid not our drup i f nii'dlnlna lrn lutcrimlly

I in nu'il tc n II' f inl i n re for iifferi-- of liead r ll. Chronic nre throat. o ig'

a.

I llriin
rlilnl tulHH, HriiinMiU. I.ir hk'O", I'atarrlial Aathma and liny v. r.

Not a inedlriiii iipw t your nyilcin, but nlcnly a tblct whlrli w tint diiaolvi'd In wtti-- r

mnHc tti'iHit-i't- ii iihii, w hii u inn, auiiM-iiie-
, un n ia evifHTiauy a tt ilea 0

lie drlli-ai- mvinlirani- llulii,-- i of Ihu Now and Threat and when iiwd with the (la-- , naicl
douche which wemipply, or k a Krsl'', will linmedlatuly mmovu llio miicui by Ihiinninhly
cleanulUK Iho tin sililiiK -t of Ihu dumi and throat, contwiiii-ii'l- allying Ihu dlx harsa
ami givlns ualuri! an cm .irliiullv to to t tlni r ,lrtory orgaiu Into a hi allhful rniiilltlon.
Thin cil lii'TL--r be i'('ini.iii.liel liil the breathing iaimagi ire lll'i-- d with Milainniia (II
chrgv of the mucin membrane, and iiulewi the brrathlng pannage aru eleanmd and In atud
with the proper hi hIIiik iiiiIimiIIi-- allirht rold will Invariably reault lu I ailnrrh, l.a (nlppe
ore throat, Cold In lu a'l nr i bc- -t and fri'iien'ly reaulla aeriotialy.

Ormaby'a Naral 1'iinrlic trea meiils will pimltl vuly relieve fiiiiiie'llately and will curu all
dlavaw'i of the and throat and will give wonderful relief to luffer. ra of Hr inchlal Iruublct
and tiiberculiiala of the tlin.nt and IniiK".

To rnnviiica yon Unit thin atatea KACTH, algn thn loupun txlow, mall It to
uawllb tiocta., and we will Immediately mall you a 11.00 box ol Orml.y'a Nal Ihiuehii troot-men- ta

eontklclng V treatmenta wlthglaaa nanal doiuhe or forty treatinriit. without duueha.
The SI treatmenu with doiirhe will be mailed unleaa otherwlau ordered. KKEK We will
gladly mall you a valuable book with chart In Ave color ahowlnn the Ormaby method by
which dlaeaava of the ri aplt utory organi are treated.

Ore of the thounamlii of unaollrltud leatlmonlala wifrvoelve:
tienllemen: Severn moullia ago I w very much worried about a fold I had eon trailedand which had eltleil m Uly head, front which noaltlnn It wa apparently Imimaalble todlnlodKelt: after fufferltur ureatly for ten day two weeks a friend prevailed iidoii inn t fr

flriiiaby'a Naaal Houelie I atiletH, with almoal liiataulaueoua reaulta; In fact the reaulla wereextremely irratifyliiK that I deelded continue Ihe uaeol the Treatment! In an endeavor tocure tnyaelf of catarrh, with which I had auffcred for yean, aud alter taking thu inedliilue
ucuruiiia- - ut nir bihiui bis wriiiii i hh rnureij cureu ana nnvti mv oeon able lo"" "Tr""" delect the allghleat trace of Ihe diaeaiui ainee that time.

I alwi ririiminMiil.pl II.. a . rimnA u. hn 1. 1. ii..-- .. . .
NOT1CK FOR PUBI.ICATON Aalhma.and In. haa lu.t left the iiflli e after Informing me that the 1 al.leta had artu.lT. , S

Jilt I Uits Laui t)rnn) Lake that he had not felt a trace of the old trouble fur more that Ivio msnlha, and that hal
Oregon,
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had been the lout-en- n Bniii. be had for about twenty veara.
Now, geiiilemen, thlH la the flrat time lu my life that I hare evur recommended In anyway a ao called ' patent ineiiieiiio" and I hoM9 that you will take it the evident of one who

Piiri-ri.ir-
. i. c uiptt mmim mc eriicie tun you

r.ri No. Itonnle Bra.-- .

I.oa augelea, (ailf.

Kams,

are placing on ten market a a curative
Very alncereiy youra.

John t. Maclwd,

COUPON
Pacific Chemical Company,

S40 .Broadway, Las Angeles, Cel.
Fleaae trail me at per yeur offer, 1 00 box of Ormaby'a Kaaat Ion
for whirl. ! enrloae you SO ecnte- -

AddreM.

heTreatineola,
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